
The Statesman, Salem. Oregon. Tuesday. October 11. 19467A Masquerade Dance Roy Farmer and Mr. and Mrs.
"Mark Powell. J

Special guest were Mr. and

mer, Mr. and Mrs.: B. A. Filler,
Mr. and Mts. jlichajrd Sneed and
Mr. and "Mrs. W. Li ONeii.

Cam tits Casual

The BPW club will entertain at . pitiility committee. TLe lim4
a Halloween p-t- ty tonight at the group, under the dirediwn of MilThe KD darce club enjoyel a

HaV.rwt-e- n Maqueria!e p.irtv Sat- - , Mrs. Louis Cross. Mr. and Mrs.
Ruth Vei-feteeg- , will give s khrtu riy night at the Keizer Grange Paul Shafer, Dr. and Mrs. John

hall "sponsors Here Mr. and Mis. Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Walter El- -
Mayflower recreation room at 8
o'clock. In charge are- - members
of the health, recreation and ho- -

skit. Bridge and pin hi wul b
in play duting the evening

i ODD YOU KNOW?

Mrs. Jones Will
Head Auxiliary

The Woman's auxiliary to the
National- - Federation of Post Of-
fice Clerks held i.ts first fall meet-ingf- at

the Lawton Gi rod ' home
on Maple avenue.

Officers for the coming year
are president. Mrs. Reece Jones;
vice president, Mrs. Lloyd Dror-boug- h;

secretary, Mrs. LeRoy
Kreuger, and treasurer, Mrs. Wi-
lbur Cavender. Reports were given
on a rummage sale held the earlier
part of the month and highlights
on the national convention which
was held in Mijw.aukie, Wis., in
August.

Hi

Make that cold room comfortable uith

ELECTRIC HIT
Hti i 1 1 -- i ii 110 volt room liratrr

Portable radiant or fan-l- e heater

judsoii's 'Ji&w'
279 N. Com'l. Phone 41 11

that the amount of cold
air that enters the ave-
rage home through the
cracks around doors and
windows is the same as
leaving one average size
window wide open all the
time?

Slop Those Draffs
Save on Fuel

Be Comfortable

WOWELO
A

REMEMBER WHEN
Camp Fir Girls

Column

Nordye for election of officers.
Marjorie Little is the new presi-
dent; feharon Kennedy vic;e pres-
ident Joanne Wenger, secretary;
Sandra N o r d y k e. treasurer; Jo
Anne Lanham, After elec-
tion the girls made plans for a
Halloween party to be held Octo-
ber 24 at the home of Mrs. Nor-dyk- e.

The group is preparing a
box to send to a girl 'n Holland
as a birthday and Christmas gift.
The group as been corresponding
with her for over a year and have
sent other packages.

9

Zorita Club Hears
About Conference

The Salem Zonta club will hear,
about the fall conference held last
weekend in Olympia, when it
meets on Thursday night at the
GoldetJ Pheasant for dinner. Dr.
Helen . Pearce, Mrs. Theodore
Madsen, jr., and Mrs. Margaret
Rosecranz attended the conference
and will make the report.

Fourteen members of the local
club will motor to Corvallis Mon-
day night, to attend a banquet
given at the Benton hotel by the
Zonta club of that city. Mrs. Gen-
evieve Turnispeed of Eugene will
be the speaker.

Circles Will Meel
The Circles of Jason Lee Met

church will meet for l:.'J0
dessert luncheon Wednesday, with
the follovving hostesses:

January-Jul- y, Mrs. Margaietha
Erp, 1380 North Winter;

February - August, Mrs. D. O.
Lear, 1075 North 20; !

March-Septemb- er, Mrs. E. B.
.Taylor. 340 South 14 st.;

April-Octob- er, Mrs. E. A. Boyle,
1590 North Winter;

May - November, Mrs. George
Benson, 850 Market;

June-Decemb-er. Mrs. R. Mur-
phy, 820 North Cottage.

Honor Newcomer
Mrs, Roy Farmer was a host-

ess for an informal luncheon on
Friday at her home on Pearl street
honoring Mrs. Francis Bealey and
son. John of Norwich, England.

Guests to honor the newcomers
were Mrs. Tom Bowden, Mrs. Ar-
nold Jarvis, Mrs. Dan Hamilton,
Mrs. Paul Shafer and Mrs. Leon-
ard Gottfried.

Dine and Do Club"
Has First Meeting

Dine and Do club held its firkt
meeting at the home of Mrs. ,W.
P. Conboy Friday with a buffet
luncheon served at noon. At the
business meeting plans were made
to sew for the crippled Children's
hopital in Portland during the
year.

New members welcomed were
Mesdames D. J. Good, O. S.
Thompson, A. C. West. T. O. Mc-Farla- nd

and P. T. Andregg. Guests
were Mrs. J. C. Watson and Mrs.
E. Ellis. The next meeting will
be November 15 at the home of
Mrs? Gerald Lappin on Gumming
Lane.

Graduate to Meet
The Silverton club, composed

of graduates of the Silverton high
school, will meet November 21 'at
the home of Mrs. Wren C. Crews,
341 North 19th street. All grad-
uates of the Silverton school are
invited to attend.

A recent meeting of the club
was held at the home of Mn. Koss
Wood and was attended by Mes-
dames L. L. Osborne, P. W. Geis-e- r,

James Lauderback. Crews,
Walter Bondell and Wood.

The Went Salem pot ef the
VFW and auxiliary trre sponsor-
ing a benefit pinochle parfy at
the American Iegion hall in Paik-wa- y

Drive, West Salem, Thurs-
day night at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Jean-net- te

Van Santen is In charge of
tables and prizes and Mrs. Juanita
Doerfler, refreshments. A special
invitation is extended to those
eligible for membership in either
organization. Business meetings
originally scheduled for October
24 have been cancelled.

Sncll Represented
At Straver Kites

Senate President Howard Bel-to- n,

Canby, will represent Gov.
Earl Snell at the funeral of Sen-
ator W. H. Strayer at Baker to-
day. Gov. Snell said he would
be unable to attend the funeral
services because of a speaking
engagement at the Oregon Coast
Highway association convention at
Gearhart. Senator Strayer died In
Baker Friday.

Coeds Are Named
Pledge Officers

B XAXCY Bl'REN
OREGON STATE COLLEGE

Special) It doesn't seem possi-
ble that three ;week$ have passed
since the beginning bf school here
ajt Oregon State. The time cer-
tainly flies. You feel;right.at home
for anywhere ! you walk on the
campus you're; sure to run into
one of the 60 Salern students at-
tending college here this fall.

Much in evidence the first week
were the bewildered freshmen.
Helping them through difficulties
were the; Rook 'and Rookess coun-
selors, a .helpful group which in-

cludes Roy Houck. Margaret Jane
Emmon.,) Phyljis McGregor and
Marie Newman, all juniors.

Everything seems to be settled
now. With rushing over the new-pledge- s

have elected officers for
their various groups. Peg Sears
was chosen as corresponding sec-
retary for Gamma Phi Beta. Then
there are the ifour i pledge vice-preside- nts

all from Salem; Peg
Paxson of Gamma Phi, Ruth
Pearcy of Pi Beta Phi. Mary Rel-ma- nn

from Kappa Kappa Gamma
and Janet Miller of Alpha Xi Del-
ta. ,

Quite a novelty this year, so
they say half of the Oregon Stat-
ers are VeteraHs: It must be di-er- ent

from the college war years.
Seen tramping to and from classes
are vets Bob Macy, Loren Helm-hou- L

Louis Hough, Jerry Mont-
gomery, Jack Slater, Gordon Wel-l- er

and Fritz Deckebach.
Campus song, birds, all members

of Madrigal, the women's glee
club, and all from the home-tow- n

are Beverly McGilchrist, Roberta
Meyer, Ruth Pearcy, and Corrine
Wade. This club presents con-
certs each year so we'll be hearing
more from them later,

i $

Grains Dinner Hosts
Mr. arid Mrs. G. R. Graen en-

tertained at a birthday dinner
Sunday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. Green's mother and stepfa-
ther, Mf--

. andf Mrs. C. E. Wid-stra- nd

and Mr. Graen's father,
W. L. Graen. h

Covers were placed for Mr.

Iron statuary decorated
the yards of the town'
leading cltixens? Some
times a deer with head
held high. Or Diana with
drawn bow. or a huge
dog. On the curb stood
the figure of a negro boy
holding q ring to which
to tie the horses. Show
places, those yards were.
Remember?

Next Winter by Installing
Ileial Interlocking Wealherslripping

Service Guaranteed ter lifetime ef year heuse
Free estimates No ebllgstlea

Campbell Rock Wool Co.

SacajaWea group met Wednes-
day with their guardian. Mrs.
Howard Houston, at the Calvary
Baptist church to plan a Hallow-
een party October 30. Committee
members include Barbara Bone-steel- e,

Claudia Waters, Barbara
Franzwa and Patsy Snider, decor-
ations; Carol; Lee, Joan Neal, Ju-
lia Ann Miller and Beverly Smal- -

Weatherstrippinr
lbee S49S

Home Insulation
1132 Brtadwar

j
11

DH
1 A I W. T. Rigdon Co.
(, ill Feeersl Dlreetert

YAIJTED!

Walnuls and Walnnl Heals
Highest Cah Price on Delivery

MORRIS KLORFEIII PACKING CO.

ley, games; Barbara K 1 u n d e r,
Patsy Van Ottingham, Judy
Schmele and Jean Jorgenson,v re-
freshments, j

A new Blue Bird group with
Mrs. M. W. Ready as the leader
met October 17 for election of of-

ficers: president, Shelia Frey;
vice president, Sally Gulick; sec-
retary, Judith Seamster, treasur-
er, Pauline amzol; scribe, Jan-e- u

Roake.
Tanda group of West Salem met

with their guardian, Mrs. C. A.
Rust, October 17 and the group
elected Betty Lou Beckman, pres-
ident; Joan Juul, vice president;
Nancy Rust, secretary; Janis
Cline, treasurer; and Laviria Loe-we- n,

scribe.
Cozy Cottage group with their

leader, Mrs Edward Burnside,
went to Olinger park at their last
meeting to have group pictures
taken, after (which the group en-

tertained Mrs. E. M. Syrin'g, their
last year's leader.

Mrs. O. Dj Youngquist met with
Tucoda group October 9 for elec-
tion of Patricia Dewey, president;

Tel. 7633460 North Front SU Salem

A
and Mr. C. E, Widstrand, V. L.
Graen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nel- - !

son and Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. '

Walter Karau, Larry. Alice and j To Marion Couny Voters Outside Salem:
CAR OWNERS

Let u "winterize your
car for cooler driving

Changs transmission and differential areas
Check battery and cables
Flush radiator and fill with anti-freex- e

Lubricate
Check carburetor and Ignition

Donesley's Motor Clinic
"At the 'X' where Breadwsy meets Ilith"

rhone iZiZ - 'Salem

They Told Us That The ,

Linda, Miss Jeanne Erickson of
Monmouth and Mr. nd Mrs. G. R.
Graen, Judy and Bobby.

81st Birthday Party
The 81st birthday of Mrs. Han-

nah Evans vvai observed at a par-
ty given at the home of her
daughter, Mrs, Rom H. Wood,
3915 State street.

Neighbors arid friends gathered
at the Wood JSome for a lunch-
eon and social-evening- The event
.was in the nature of a surprise
for Mrs. Evans. Telegrams and
letters were received by Mrs. Ev-
ans from friends in all parts of
the state.

Dorothy Kenny, vice president;
Susan Youngquist, secretary:
Shirley Webster, treasurer; and
Beverly Lockhard, scribe.

October II Mary Parker, guar-
dian, met wfth the Takima group
at ' the First! Presbyterian church.
Janet Westfall was elected presi-
dent: Amy Girod, vice president;
Phyllis Ahalt,, secretary; Eliza-
beth Becker,' treasurer; Carol Mc-Mick- ey,

scribe and Ida Jo GronJce,
sergeant-at-arm- s. After election
the years program was" tentatively
scheduled.

Ataya group met October 17
with their fguardian, Mrs. Ben
Little, and sponsor, Mrs. Homer

Cards Were Stacked . . .

but
nW(B

It was THEY who stacked the cards and bul-
lied us, THEY who now sign their advertising0:

in the smallest type they can buy . . . t'lrcirie ('M"rJl

swoop down upon the work !iop of our itv
council men each time thrv are in eion to
make it hard to deny their demand for the
continued ".Monopoly' and 'I'rhiie"
that they hae enjoed to ilatr. How nunli
do )oii pay them to keep oiirelf compelled,,

to ue thrir erviceh'

0 0 0 How simple the truth that lies behindf 5

They used to tell our Salem city council

that you in the county would suffer if those

who wanted their Salem Electric were allowed

more than 20 out of 20,000 poles that

are on our public streets, so that we, for

ourselves could have and save some of the
"cream" from our ifcritage of Bonneville.

The untruths of their propaganda and

schemes are legion.

II'OW, much do they, -- Tin Portland Crnrral ric- -

tric co." add into your hill each month for

their promotion?, their advertising?, their
P.:E. P. Co., now in bankruptcy-courts?- ,

stock schemes?, their engineering advisory

schemes?, their holding companies?, their
Electric Bond and Share Company?, their
watered stocks?, and for those birds who

! is a mileage favorite with millions of

I western motorists. If you haven't
j tried Richfield gasoline lately, do it

now. You'll get the thrill of a touch-dow- n

the first time your foot calls
! the signals . . with a tankful of

the great new Richfield gasoline

P(rE propaganda, the big ; d with the little
tales. There must be cream in Marioii
County Power" your power,

DEFY THEM! Hare vour district. Hae
your own power and your own metern. Pub- -

lie power flows freely and easily from youf
own Bonneville, without their kind of pol

itics. You can do anything with that power

that thev can do. ; .

Whatever your aim . . . goal posts or

mile posts . . . it's the extra power

that counts. That's why a gridiron

gain of a single yard has a lot in

common with extra mileage.

Extra power in every gallon is one

of the reasons why Richfield gasoline in your car.

THIS AD PAID FOR HY YOUR FRIENDS AT

ELECT capJVU
OFFICE 633 NORTH FRONT STREET. SALEM. OREGON
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